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LEPTOPHLOEUM IN THE CLOSE OF
THE UPPER DEVONIAN IN EASTERN ASIA.
KOICHI TACHIBANA.

1. Introduction.

In Eastern Asia, Leptophloeum is widely distributed in Chira, Australia, and Japan. But,
regarding the Upper Devonian formations, its relation to each other has been yet known
in details. In 1947. the writer discovered the Devonian plant from Japan. This plant is very
characteristic of the Upper Devoniar‑ especially in Australia and Cbira. Eut, these plant‑
bearing formations are not always of the same age. In Japan, this plant, namely Leptophl‑
oeum is found in the Famennian, while in Australia as well as China it occurs also in the
Frasnian. Thus, Leptophloeum occurs at somewhat various ages and horizor・s. The writer
palaeogeographically considered the relation between these plant‑bearirsg formations.

2. Plant‑bearing Upper Devonian formations in Eastern Asia
In Eastern Asia, the Upper Devonian is widely distributed, in Australia, China, India, U.
S. S. R., and in Japan. Particularly, Leptophloeum of the indices of the Upper I)evonan
frequently occurs in these regions.

In Western Australia, the Upper Devonian has been reported by Teicheft from the Ki‑
mberlay division. In the eastern portion of the Kimberley division, acording to Matheson
and Teichert, the Upper Devonian is divided into the Upper Burt Range series and Lower
Cockatoo series. The former series is further divided into two parts. Leptophloeum is inc‑
luded in the Lower Burt Range series and Cockatooo series. The Lower Burt Range series
is correlated with the Productella limestone of the western portion, which is by Teichert
consider to be of the Oberdevon IV, namely Platyclymenia zone of German. The Producte‑
1la zone includes 55 species of brachiopods, in which Cyrtospirifer cf. disjuctus and Camar‑
otoechia cf. pleurdona re in comiron with the fauna of the Tobigamori formation, but this
zone seems to be slightly earlier in age than the Tobigamori, because of Indospinfer,
Theodossia and Mesristella which has not yet been known from the Tobogamori characteri‑
zed by the mix fauna of the Carboniferous and Devonian types. Thus, though the Low‑
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er Burt Range series includes Leptoph!oeum australe in the heighest portion associated
v'ith Syrin

ropora and rugose corals, it is slightly older than the Tobigarnori. On the other

hand, the Upper Burt Range series conformably resting upon the Low er is closely relat‑
ed in age the Tobigamori formatiop̲, being characterized, by the shallow watter d,eposits.

It is thought to be of very young Devonian age, being correlated to Stages V and VJ, na‑

mely Oxiclymenia and Wocklumeria zones of Schindewolf., and, Matheson and Teichert st‑
ates as follows. "This conclusion is also supposted by the appearar,ce of large productids
in this part of the section, herald,ing the approach of the Carboniferous faur,as. " T'here

ore, the Tobigamori forination may be probably correlated with the Upper Burt Range
series.

In Eastern Australia, the writer tentatively correlated the Tobigamori formtion with

the Lambie series of New South Wales, because' of the common occurrence of Cyrtospir‑
ifer, a small species of Camarotoechia, and Leptophloeum australe in both forrD,a'ticr^s, and

these two resemble also in the environment of sedime･ntaitior]., being a shallow water de‑
posits intercalated with red coloured rocks. But, as alread,y stated,, in the Tobigarr̲ori fo‑

rmation there seem to be lacking such Hypothyridina, Stropheodonta and Atrypa as coll‑

ected m th* La nbre rnes* fossils rather mdrcate lower horizon than the Tobigamcui,
namely the Frasnian. Benson states as follows. "In Victoria it is known or+1y in the supp‑

osed Lower Carboniferous Avon River sandstones, which are believed, to overlie the Upper

Devonian sandstones with perfect conformity", and furthermore he stated "Inde.ed there
has been consid,erable d,oubt as to whether the Avon River beds should not be considered

Upper Devonian also." According to Benson, the Avon River Sandstones is consid,ered by

Woodward to be Lower Carboniferous by the presence of fish remains and Lingula. Thou‑
gh the writer can not determine whether the age of the Avcn Rive.r S,an(' stcncs is cf Up‑
per Devonian age or not, if it rests upon the Lambie series of the Frasll.ian age v

ith pe‑

rfect conformity as stated by Benson, there is probability that it may be to be included

in the Upper Devon,ian from the abundant occurrence of Leptophloeum australe. According
to Benson, the Avon River sandstor+es also have the sarr!‑e lithic character as the Lambie

Leptophloeum australe also occurs in the Barraba serics, which is covered by the basal
conglomerates of the Burindi series. Though the Barraba series seen ̲s to be considered L‑
d,wer Carboniferous, the latter Burindi series contains undoubtly the Tourriaisian specit *

ir,

the lower part. Acordingly the Barraba series ur^conforrr,ably overlain by the basal conbl‑

omerates of the Burindi may belong to lowest Carboniferous or upperrrost revolliar. Tho‑
ugh its arcuate a*ae is not detennined to the writer, probably it rr.ay be of Upper Devon'
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ian age. Besides these. Maxwell reported the Farrem ran faur+a of the Sulcatosplrifer zore

from the Mt. Morgan district. But this fauna seems not to be correlated with the Tobiga‑

mori formation. The Star series, north‑west of Townsville, includes the Upper Devonian
brachiopods, but Maxwell states a part of the *‑eries may extend into the Lower Carbor*ifer‑

ous. Accordingly, a part of this Upper Devonian may be compared wit hthe Tobigamori.

As slated above, though most of the Upper Devonian of Australia contain both plant‑
s, especially Leptophloeum australe and Cyrtospirifer, they are considered to be somewhat

older th n the Tobi*･amori. But, the following formatior^s, such as the Upper Burt Range

series of Western Australia, the Avon River q‑,andstone of Victoria, the Barraba series

of New South wales and the Star series of Queensland may be closely near the age of
the Tobigamori.
In China, the Upper Devonian marine deposits have hitherto been reported from the v‑
arious places of South China, being characterized by Cyrtospifer sinensis. Yunnanella and

Hypothyridina. Of these fossils, Yunnanella has also been reported by Crickmay (1952)
from the later Upper Devonian, in Alberta. Canada.
The Frasnian is widespread in South China and clearly indicates that there the Frasni‑

an sea was rather widespread whereas the Famennian sea dwindled and was marked by
continental deposits. Thus, as far as the marine Upper Devonian formation is concerned,

those of China are thought to be somewhat older than the Tobigamori formation.

On the other hand. Leptophloeum also has been reported by Sze from the Upper Dev‑

onian of China. But most of marine Upper Devonian in which Leptophloeum occurs is
older than the Tobigamori, excepted with the terrestrial Leptophloeum‑bearing formation

of the Famennian. Generally speaking, the Famennian regression was remarkable in South
China as well as Australia. These Leptophloeum‑bearing formations must have been depo‑
sited in the isolate basins on the Angara continental land which have been widely uplift‑

ed in the Famennian time. Judging from the appearance of the large productids of Carbo‑

niferous type in th*̲ Tobigamori formation, however, the marine transgression which is

remarkable in the Carboniferous would have started at a close of the D,evonian in some
parts of a circumference of the Angara land.

Excepted with the Upper Devonian of China and Australia, the Tobigamori and Sulcif‑
er formations of Kazakhstan are closely related to each other, based. upon the fossil evi‑

dences. It is supposed that the Famennian sea of Ka7*akhstan connects with that of Japan

through near the Great Khingan region, furthermore extending to Western Australia and

Western America.
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The Upper Devonian of Western America closely resernbles the Tobigalr̲ori f onration.
But, it seems to be slightly old.er than the Tobigamori. Probably, the Upper Farcennian
of the Oberdevon V stage *‑eems to be lacking, and it is overlain by the early Kind.erho‑

okian with a remarkable unconformity.
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